43 Coral Cres, Pearl Beach

Sublime Views From This Impressive Beach House
Experience the sound of waves lapping on the shore as you unwind and relax
in complete comfort and luxury in this outstanding coastal retreat! Positioned
directly across the street from the main beach and featuring wide open living
areas opening to the serene Cochrane Lagoon, this superbly styled and
beautifully presented 5 bedroom home is the ultimate weekender or
permanent residence! Quality recycled timber joinery, feature kitchen with
polished concrete and stainless steel benches, bi-fold doors from ample living
areas opening to a vast courtyard with extensive travertine paving give this
bright, spacious and generous home everything for the large family or group!
Each of the very large bedrooms is individually themed with colourful holiday
motifs, 3 including a separate guest-house have en-suite bathrooms!
With tranquil water views and a sunny aspect, this beautiful property needs
absolutely nothing spent just move in and enjoy!
Disclaimer: We have obtained all information herein from people and sources
we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.
Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

Contact Agent
residential
128
531 m2

Agent Details
Stuart Gan - 02 4339 8074
Office Details
Central Coast Realty
279 West St Umina Beach NSW 2257
Australia
0456 786 586

